Thinking about certification?

Why Certify?
Certification can offer: a personal sense of accomplishment... increased confidence in clinical skills... enhanced collaboration with members of the healthcare team... recognition of your expertise from employers, colleagues, patients, and families... potential for advancement and financial benefits... evidence of professional growth... national validation of specialized expertise... linkages to greater job satisfaction.
Visit www.pncb.org for references on this research.

Why PNCB?
At PNCB, our focus is only pediatrics. Strengthening care for children is at the heart of everything we do. Professionals like you serve on our board of directors and as staff. We understand your needs and those of your patients. Our exams are considered the gold standard and are backed by strong job analysis research. This keeps exams relevant and up to date. Our exams are rigorous and respected, designed to validate your expertise and critical thinking skills. Recertification is annual to keep the process affordable and manageable for you. And we’ve been offering CPN certification since 1989.

We encourage you to select the exam that will best attest to your knowledge and skills as an expert pediatric nurse, and we truly believe that our certification is overwhelmingly sought because of the value and validation it offers to your colleagues. PNCB certification is endorsed by the Society of Pediatric Nurses (SPN), the National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners (NAPNAP), and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP).